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There was a picnic n short distance

vlow the fair grounds to-da- y, nnd a

number of Salem people attended.

There will be preaching in the
church

evening, but no services in the morn-i- n,

ftibbath school as usual.

H. A. Newell, of this city,

and E. R. Pritcliard, of Al-

bany, and formerly of this city, will
exchange pulpits Rev.
Vcwell will preach the baccalau-Jeat- c

sermon of the Albany colleg-

iate institute

The services in the M. E. church
will be as follows: Morn-i- n'

10:31, baccalaureate sermon by

Bev. A. Kummer, Portland. Even-in7:3- 0,

university sermon by Rev.
. Klepper, Portland.

Iu the Oregon Land Co's office

May. 'c ran cross tho fllwing
tourists, who are seeking homes in
thefar'ue-t- : John Smith, Madison,

Dakota; II. T. DuBois, Michigan;
r. C. Thompson, Adrian, Mii

n'sota- -

Frank Keisor didn't go to the
palls on Monday. He was kept

iwy by a rather prepossessing
voang lady who arrived in the fore-

noon and took his house by storm.
Her weight was but eight pounds,
but she assumed immediate control
uf things.

nvmiinrf.

licv.

Commencement Ushers.

The ushers for tho Commencement
..wreises of the Willamette univer
sity this evening will be Misses Mary
Brown and Rose Kelly, and Messrs.
Walter Stolz and Charles Wilson.
For Sunday nnd Thursday, they
will bo Miss Mac Boise, Miss Magg-

ie Brown, Miss Lottie Dimick, and
Messrs. F. M. Andcrsou, Allyn
Cooke, and W. T. Rigby. For Tues-
day evening, they will be Miss Mat-ti- e

Grilllth, Miss Mabel Jones, and
Messrs. Alvin Bagley, and Roswell
Conner. For Monday, at 3 p. m.,
they will be Miss Jnnio Cunningh-
am, Miss Rose Kelly, and Messrs.
Monroe Newport, and Stauton W.
Stryker. For Wednesday, 10:30 a.
m., Miss Acta Forrest, Miss Nettie
Meredith, Miss Mamie Parvin, and
Messrs Frank Anderson, Alvin Bag-le- y,

and Roswell Con ner. For Wedn-

esday evening, Miss May Jory, and
Messrs. F. J. Brown and W. S.

Indians up for Perjury.
This afternoon, Recorder Strickler

b "sitting on" Indian Tom, Harney
Tom and Dick Tipton, the three
gentlemen of tho Si wash breed,
who made tho chargo of illicit selli-

ng of liquor to themselves against
the Chinaman, Ah Joe, yesterday.
The Chinaman proved an alibi yes
terday, nnd the Indians were arr-

ested aud are now under an exami-
nation on a charge of perjury. It
w likely they will bo found guilty.
There has been too much of this
making complaint for the purpose of
jetting fees aud a free trip to Port-
end, oa the part of these Indians,
wd the sentencing of u few of them

the "skookum house" for three
four years, would have a very

lutary etlect.

Engagement Announced.
A dispatch from Say Francisco

"" "Tho engagement is
of L. S. Mayer, of

r Bros., Portland, and
tomyre Levy, of Salem. Botli
Wiwarenowin this city. Mayer
Wt to-d- for Hucnemo for a short
W Miss Levy is tho daughter

Mr. F. Levy of this city, and Is
biting her sister in San Francisco.

Getting out the Program,
tate Supt. E. B. McElroy has
n in correspondence with loading

"fliers throughout the state,
Mive to the eomlngstato teachers'

wtion, and has at last heard
all, aud is now at work fonnu-"ugth- e

program, which will go
' printer early next week.

To SIlvertM.

uJL Thos. c. Smith, Lieut. W. N.

I1, r. ij. m., probably Chaplain

j , and Lieut, I. A. Manning,
t'.,areat Sllverton thte ove-- C

trying to orgtmito a military
nv.

I1W and mieeee' furnishing
at Bridge & BoaarUi's.

THE liUSll MANDAMUS CASK.

A l'icc of Official Tom-fooler- y at Last
Kmletl by tlio Courts.

On Thursday, the supreme court
decided a case that is of peculiar in
terest to the people of this county,
as it was the outcome of the most
arrant piece of official torn-foole-

kuown here for a long time.
When the bridge across tho river

was built, the county court agreed
to pay 15,000 of tho cost. Accord-
ingly a tax was levied at the proper
time to raise the funds. In Decem-
ber, 18S0, the bridge was completed,
and the taxes not yet having come
in, the county court authorized
County Judge Shaw to borrow tho
money at the bank of Ladd & Bush,
and pay it to tho bridge company.
TTiis was done, and warrants were
drawn bearing 8 per cent, interest,
and given to Ladd & Bush. Tn
May, after tho taxes had begun to
come in, the warrants were present-
ed to County Treasurer Giesy, who
refused to pay them, claiming he
had not sufficient funds. The two
warrants were then redrawn in war-
rants of 1,000 each, but the above
named official refused to pay
them or any pare of them,
saying that the bank had no
legal claim against the county for

15,000, because ho had not handled
the original 15,000. He felt
"injured in his dignity," or words
to that effect.

This refusal rather suprised the
bankers, as well as the county court,
and everybody else, and Bush at
once began a suit for mandamus
compelling Giesy to pay the war
rants. Judge Boise granted per
emptory writ awarding Bush judg
ment for the amount, and costs, but
Giesy failed to respond to tho writ,
and after a short absence from the
city, on returning, Judge Boise was
met by one of the attorneys for the
county treasurer, and induced to
modify his judgment nja having
previously failed to file findings of
facts in the case, and hismodilication
left the matter in Giesy's hands
virtually, and did not allow costs.

Both parties to the suit then ap-

pealed, but Giesy's appeal was dis-

missed, and on Thursday the
supreme court granted Bush a per-

emptory mandamus against Giesy,
aud costs of action.

The case has caused the county to
pay interest on 15,000 for over a
year, while sufficient money to pay
the warrants has lain idle in the
treasury or at least it should have

and has thrown a large bill of costs
on to the county.

Giesy has ten days in which to
move n rehearing, which ho will
likely do, as lie don't want to pay
the 15,000 if he can help it. The
matter has destroyed the county's
credit, and it was impossible for
the court to borrow any money last
fall to pay current expenses.

Commencement Exercises.

The commencement exercises at
the Willamette University will
open this evening in thc.graduation
services of tho law department.
Messrs. Willis Hawley, of Albany,
Ore., and J. N. Brown are tho grad-
uates. Hon. N. L. Butler, of Dal-

las, will deliver the address. Ex-

ercises begin at 8 o'clock.
w the baccalaureate ser-

mon will be preached by Rev. Al-

fred Kummer, of Taylor street
church, Portland. Sgrvicos at 10:80

A. M.. In the evening Rev. Mr.
Klepper, of East Portland, will
preach the university sermon. Tho
comnionconiont exercises will con
tinue Trom Monday till Thursday
evening. On Monday as follows:
Nino A. jr., history and mental ar-

ithmetic ; 10 o'clock, Greek, ana-

lytical geometry ; 11 o'olock.botnny,
Latin. In the evening a lawn party
will bo given on tho university
grounds ; the band will furnish
music and refreshments will b
served.

-- -

For the Mountains.

Although a little early in tho
season, a large number of porhous
have already started for tho moun-

tains. Adjutant M. W. Hunt, with
his wife and child went to tho coun

try to-dn- y, and on Tuesday win
start for tho base of Mt. Joffiirson,
whoro thov will sound tho rest of

this month. Lieut. Hunt desires to
return to Snlem in time to aceom-jmn- v

Col. Smith to Corvallis on the
4th of July. Just where tho favor-

ite summer resort will bo this season

is not definite yet. Several aro

siMMkitiK of Yaquina bay, fcomeof
Sliver FalU Ulty, omens t" miiui-nit- t,

a good many of Nestueo bay,
mill few of the SnriiiKU. Early in
July the crowd will begin to move
UKHlgll.

Paiiilaee dental operations at Dr.
T. C. Smith's, 8 Stt f.

TKltSOXALS.

E. J.Fraiser wont to Portland to-

day.
Hon. W. D. Fcnton, of Lafoyette,

is in town.
Dr. E. L. Irvine wont to Portland

this morning.
Senator J. B. Looucy of Jefleraon

is in the city.
State Printer F. C. Baker and wife

weut to Yaquina to-da-

E. C. Pentland was in the city
from Monmouth t onlay.

Supt. J. Brandt, of the O. & C. R.
R., passed noilh this morning.

A. J. Richardson and wife, of
Stayton, were In town to-da- y.

J. IT. Condit the new republican
county treasurer, is in tho city.

J. F. Mosier, Silverton's new post
master paid over city u visit to-da- y.

Mr. D. H. Twomey, an attorney
of Fargo, Dakota, is on a visit to
this city.

Quite a number from this city
attended the Grangers picnic at Oak
grove, Poll; county, to-da- y.

There was a picnic at Marquam-vill- c,

north of Sllverton to-da- y, and
quite a number from Salem attended.

A. N. Churchill, a representative
of the "art preservative," of Eugene
City, passed through Salem to-da- y

enroute to Portland.
Rev. A. IX. Medbury of the Bap-

tist church will preach the Educa-
tional sermon at McMinnville col-

lege evening.
Miss Belle Barnes, daughter of

Mr. Frank Barnes, of Portland,
arrived to-d- ay and is the guest of
Rev. aud Mrs. II. A. Newell.

Miss Nellio Gilbert and Miss
Meek, of Oakland, Cal., went to
Portland this morning, and will
visit there until next Thursday.

Mis Tony left this morning to
visit her aunt at Kahuna. She is u
cousin of Delia Goss, who was
drowned at Hunter's Point.

Prof. J. B. Horner, wife and child
canio down from Roscburg this
morning. Prof. Horner is the prin-
cipal of the Roscburg public school.

State Treasurer Geo. W. Webb
and wife have returned from Pen-
dleton. "Uncle George" admits
that "the boys were beautifully
scooped," but takes it good natur-edl- y.

Gov. Moody and wife and daugh-
ter, Miss Edna Moody, started to-

day for The Dalles, where they will
join the Oregon delegation for Chi-

cago The Oregon dele-

gation goes over the popular Oregon
Short Line, and will join the Cali-

fornia boys at Granger.
Mr. Cusick, one of the delegates

to the national republican conven-
tion which meets at Chicago on the
19th, passed down tills morning.
Mr. Cusick says ho favors Gresliani,
and thinks either he or Sherman
will bo the nominee of tho conven-
tion. However, Mr. Cusick feels
positive that while it matters not
who the convention's choice may
be, lie will be elected by a rousing
majority in November.

Xew O. A.-I-t. Tost.

On the evening of Juno Cth, J. W.
Crawford of this city mustered Gil-

liam post No. 40, G. A. R. at Dallas,
with thirteen members. Win. Grant,
grandson of tho gallant oillcor after
whom the post was named (Gen. Gil-

liam, who was killed in 1848 at the
close of the Cayuse war), was elected
post commander ; II. C. Mcrim-
inous, S. V. C; A. J. Martin, J. V.
C; W. G. Campbell, chaplain ; J.
W. Paul, O. D.; David Cospcr.Q. M.;
John Taylor, surgeon ; II. C. Fox,
O. G.;T.C.RelI,adjt. Gen. Gilliam
was also uncle of Judgo T. C. Shaw,
who was profecnt at the time-o- his
death.

The Weekly Capital Jonrnal.

A handsome ten-pag- e edition, was
published yesterday, which in addi-

tion to original editorials, fresh local
news, interesting correspondence
and a tabulated report of tlio elec-

tion, also contains a Woodbtim sup-

plement, giving a detailed account
of the nurnerios and othor Industries
of that thriving town. Tho price of
the Weekly Is but $1 a year. It
coits no more than a o stamp
weokly to send to your frionds.
Copies for sale at the olllco.

Ittllly and VYood'f life Show.

Reilly and Wcod's big , show, to-

night, promises to bo very largoly
attended. Thoy have a vory lino
east of performers, and glvo the fin-

est Vaxdoville entertainmont over
glvon In tho world. They have over
twenty persona in the company, eaoh
of whom is a htar. The street tir-
ade to-dn-y was very Hue, and
attracted large crowd and
will bring them to the show

Call on Winters &, Thomas for the
IhmI groceries in town.

KKI.K.I01S IXTELIiIOKXCK.

Pkbskytehiax CiuncH. Rev.
H. A. Xowefl, pastor. Preach-
ing at 10:30 a. m. and 7:80
!" M. Society of Christian
JMideavor at 6:80 i. jr. Sab-
bath school at 12 m. ; R. S. Wallace,
supt. Prayer meeting on Thursday
evening at 7:;) i m. Welcome to
all, at all the services.

OoXdRKGATIOXAl! CllCltCU
Rev. J. w. Harris, pastor. Corner
of Liberty and Center streets. Ser-
vices at 7:30 I, jr. Sunday school
at 12 jr. You n nr people's meeting tit
0:S0 i SI. All are cordiallv in-
vited.

M. E. Curitai. Services will bo
held in the M. E. church
as follows: Morning, at 10:80;
Evening at 7:0, Sunday
sellout at i jr. rrayer meeting
inursuay evening at UuH). All are
invited. Seats free. Rev. W.
Rollins, pastor.

Ciuustiax Cm-lien- . Elder P.
R. Burnett, pastor. Preaching at
10:30 a. in. and 7:,'10 p. m. Sunday
school at 12 in. Prayer meeting
Thursday at 7:30 p. m.

EvAxmxiCAi, Chvhch. Rev. J.
M. Dick, pastor. Preaching on Sun-
day at the usual hour, 10:;10 a. ji.
and 7:30 i jr. Sunday school at 12
jr.

Children's Day exercises at 3 p.
in. All will be welcome. Seats
free. W. Ror.uxs, Pastor.

.Major l!n:se.v Ucfratcit.

W. M. Ramsey, of this
city, was the democratic nominee
for district judge In the Cth district,
but was defeated by Judge Fee of
Pendleton, a young, but very bright
and able lawyer.

Two Drunks.
John Dearborn was sent up for

eight days, and Fred Baker paid a
tine of 7.80 this morning to Recor-
der Strickler, as penalties for being
too blissfully full the night before.

Cream soda, ice cream soda, milk
skakes, lemonades, at Strongit Co.'s.
mnUMKmn.Mn

REED'S OPERA HOUSE.
ONE NIGHT ONLY,

Saturday, June 9, 1888.

Tlio leading Vmulcvlllo Entertainment
of tho world) Mora people I Moro novel-tles- l

Moro expensive nctti than any other
traveling combination In America.

RE1LLY & WOOD'S

Big Show, Brass Band and Orchestra.

Ijiruer, stronger anil creator than rtny
Vamlevillo company that lias over visited
tho coast. A strictly all feature. rIiow. Ono
of tho principal features being tho Nklson
Family ((!) Itobert, Arthur, Hamuc),
Charles, George, and Kmnlc. Tho greatest
leaturoH over brought from Europe. Tho
champion of champions. Tlio nerobatlo
man els of tho age, introducing their great
success, "Tho Falling Column." performed
only by theso aitlsts. Ton oilier lenturon
and concluding with tlio funniest Irish
enmedy over written, entitled "Sejjatou
JIcFi:k." Jjook out for tlio grand
Iiamdc. Reserved seats on salo at 1'ntton'n

Admission CO cents, reserved
scats 73 cents.

SMITH'S OIL CAN HOLDER.

Having used W. S. Smith's Oil Can Hold-o- r

In our several families, wo heartily
all good words spoken in its favor.

Wo bcliovo it to ho tho most useful and
convenient household article.
Prof. Z. M. Purvln, l)r. J. Reynolds,
l). w. aiattnows & uo, a. i. uiiocri,
Dr.J.N.Hmlth,
S. F. Chadwlclc,
W.T. Water,
1). F. Wngncr,
W. H. Odcll,
IXJ. Fry,

Xi:V

street

l)r. J. W. .Meredith.
A. (limit,
H. Friedman,
(leo. W. Holt,
A. .Mayer,

V. llreyman.

SMITH'S AUCTION

AND

COMMISSION HOUSE.
DKAMill IN

FURNITUHE, BEDDING,

Carpets Kiik, Crockery, (ilnm Vnrc,JTIn
wnre, Htatloiiery.NotlntiHofull DoHorlptlonx,
Jllrnin., l'lBjiiriw, Conilcol'ol.sd, MohLUiikk
and Window BIiikIoh. Picture fmmlnif and
nil ItlndH of Job work In wood n Kpocmlty.

Tobacco and Cigars.
(iootls Mild on tlio liiKtiUlinciit pliui.

Aui'ttnn b1b ovory Bntnrdny.
JWlIlcliOKt ciihIi prlco Hild for second

Imnd furniture.
a. v. smith,

Proprietor.

"legal blanks,
Largest Sto"k in tlio State, Rest Discount.

Send for entnloaiio. Call for prlcoH for Job
Printing Iowet In Oregon,

E. M, WAITE, Salem, Or,

ROCKY MOUNTAIN

Coffee house
Eait Side Liberty, epp.iOpera Haul,

S. B. WATKINS, -:- - Prop.

.Mwl at all hourx, from Co to 3To- .-

CR0NISE & WILSON.
LHAWMJ

JOB PRINTERS.
(In S4l IiMMiranee Hulkllng)

Uood work,
Umble.

Pulr prtMN. PromiL It

WELL DIGGING.

YifKi.u ova OK UKPAIUHJ),
II mrv imkhb. Btsauornen inroui

, ,

TWBgMIIW HI BEEBHTOM mill U MKUUH

JUSCUI.T.ANKOrS.

OP COURSE TOO CAN III?
YOU USE GILLOTT'S 404-30- 3, OR Si'EXCEMAX, OR A RAtti-RO- Al)

STEEL 1KX WHICH COSTS YOU

One Cent EDci--i !

You Use a New One Every Two Days.

YOU CAN RUY A

Mali Todd Diamond Pointed Gold Fen

FOR $1.23, WHICH IS WARRANTED FOR TUN YEARS. CANT

YOU NOT SEE THE ECONOMY IN RUY1NG
GOLD IN PLACE OF STEEL?

T. McF. PATTON, Sole Agent

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED A

LARGE AND COMPLETE LINE OF

Sunday School anil Day School Howard ' Cards

ALSO, SEVERAL THOUSAND

Embossed Pictures for Scrap Albums

NOTICE THE DISPLAY IN SHOW WINDOW.

9S, STATE ST. - SALEM, OR

GREAT R B D U OtTo N
IN

FINESETSl
Set Dickens, 15 Volumes, lial. Russia, Usual l'rico $32.50, Our Price S2O.O0L

Set Lyllon, 26 " Cloth, Gilt fop, " " .'12.50, " 2&50.

Set Thackeray, II " Half Morocco, " " 22.50, " 15.00.

Wavcily, 12 " Half blue Call",
'" ' .12.50, " 17.51

Set E. I. Hoc, 15 " Cloth, " " 22.50, " 18.0(1

Set Capt M. lleiil, 10 Vols. Cloth, ii II 15.00, 10.00.

Fine Line of Papeterie in Latest Styles,

J. BENSON STARR'S.

118 State Stree1 Salem, Oregon.

THE BEST STOCK OF STOVES
IN THE CITY IK AT

R. M. WADE & CO'S,
282 to 286 Commercial Street, SALEM.

Garland Staves,

Cliarlcr Oak Staves,

Brighton ltaii

AND MANY OTHER LEADING STYLES,
m

Also a Complete Stock of Hardware and Farm Machinery, Wagons and Carrfo'tt

J. D. McCully,
IB IU5CEIVINCI A FINEiJLINE OF

SPRING CLOTHING!
:I--I AIT S ,

AND

FURNISHING GOODS, ETC.

SIP COMMERCIAL STJtEKT, CLVLior, oimaoK.


